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WORLD'S FAIR G0SS1L'.
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Pooplo from All Lands Thronalng
Chicago Thorowrhfaros.-

trnnge Tilings Been unit llenril ut .lnrk-- ,
eon I'nrk-T- lia llentillful lltiina of

the riftlic A Logging C'ninji
from MlelilgHii.'

ISprc1.il Chlrnjo Corrciponilenei
Tlio streets of Chicago now present

noma strnngo sights. In nil hour's
Htroll through tho business section one
mny coino kidm tlio turb.iuud Turk,
stalking majestically along under n big
lond of tlio coal-blac- k

Ethiopian, with his monstrous earrings
mid bangles of brnssj tlio swarthy lit-
tle dup, with Ills bcndltkc llttlu cyci
taking In everything that pause, and
yet pretending to seo nothing; the
hooded llcdoultiof thedesert; thcdilcd-up- ,

miiuiinlllcd Javanese, whose ap-
pearance strongly suggests the need of
n good Rcourlntr; nnd In fact n speci-
men of almost every race under tlio
sun. They nro all hero, at nny rate,
nnd If you don't moot them In our
streets all you need do, If you wish to
seo them, Is to take u trip out to .lack-Ro- n

park mid thero you will llnd them
without any trouble.

It Is quite a comical sight to see n
wild son of the Sahara, clad In tlio
strange habiliments of his desert laud,
scooting nbout nmong the teams on our
street crossings.

A number of Arabs wcro going down
the street tlio other day and enmo to a
trowdc.t crossing. Ono of them gath-
ered his fluttering garments about him
nnd madea wild plunge nmong the horses
and wngons, nnd succeeded In getting
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safely to the opposlto side, from which
ho vigorously beckoned his eompanloiis
to follow, uttering meanwhile, with
great vehemence, something In his na-
tive tonguo which sounded to unini-
tiated American ears very like a male-
diction on tlio carelessness of civilized
teninsters. Ills brethren soon Joined
him, mid as they stood for a moment on
the corner they held n consultation,
apparently, to decide whether they had
better venture any further among tho
snares and dangers of civilization or
not. Having decided thu matter they
strode nwny to the south, In tho direc-
tion of Jackson park.

Out atTlhojair grounds there Is n por- -
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feet reproduction of the confusion that
Wo aro told occurred at the building of
the tower of ll.ibel In Midway rials-mic-

which has become a part of the
fair grounds, ono admission ndmltting
to both, w hero the foreign nations have
their buildings, the opportunities for
studying some of the strangest people
on earth are manifold. Here the Alge-
rians and Tunisians are busy with their
building material! thero tho I'gyptlnns
nro putting the finishing touches to
their booths; and yonder nro the people
from Ceylon, deeply Intent upon the
completion of their odd dwellings. It
Is nil WJiideittil to behold. Here,
where but n few short months ago was
n wilderness of Hi she and shrubs, wo
have a composite city of villages from
the different countries on the other side
of the world.

It Is wonderful how quickly somo of
theso itrnngers from abroad become
Americanized. The Kgyplluils aro es-

pecially apt In their studies of our lan-

guage nnd manners. This was quite
noticeable In onu Instance, when, a few
days ago, n group of them Jiitcrtaliiud
their American visitors with their ef-

forts to converse In Ihigllsh. They
would try to pronounce every won! that
was spoken to them and tho mistakes
that they iiindo wero ludicrous beyond
description. One of them, n keen-eye- d

young chap with a world nf mischief In
his brown bond, wns n born comedian.
Ifopossessel a rudimentary knowledge
of several languages, nnd ho spared
himself no pains to entertain the crowd,
lie first sung n song In his own tongue,
which must have boon funny, n It con-

vulsed his companions with laughter.
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is Tin: fimi i'avii ion
Then he reel ted n piece In Spanish, con-

cluding with tho riunark: "Tlmt.Spuln."
Ilii ,inf rnMtml Mm utliln Itti.ei, 111

Trench, concluding, a-- bvlore, with tho
Informatloni "Tlmt Viwiw." I'lnttlly
no oxolulmmli "Tifra-ra-bum-do-ii-

That Knifllili." ThliUcUU'il Iho citiwd
(mmomnly nnd tho pooplo nj)iiiiiKHt
(lip young wimiii iummr(us(ir

Ono of the leading nttrartlons Jiut at
present Is the be.itltlfitl fisheries build-
ing in tlio northeastern portion of the
fairgrounds. The exhibits nro rapidly
coming In, nnd nmong them nro. some of
the wonders of deep sea life. This
magnificent homo of tlio flsho will un-
doubtedly prove ono of the most fre-
quented buildings of tlio exposition.
Hero In ttm vast nquiirlnms dnrting
about In the crystalline waters will bo
seen the finny tribes of nlmost every
lnke mid stream on the globe, nnd In the
deep son tank In the center of the build-
ing will bo found rare forms of tntt
water life.

ri.omn.v At.t.tn vtoiim. !

In addition to the lire fish thero will
bo n great many prepared specimens
displayed In glass casVs. There will
nlso be u varied assortment of Ashing
boats and tackle from different nations,
and queer models nnd implements from
the celebrated fisheries of the world.
The process of hatching nnd rearing
IIsli win bo fully illustrated, and tho
lover of piscatorial pursuits will hero
find much to edify nnd "iitertaln him.

Norway has u wonderful oNhlblt.
The fisheries of that country employ
more than eighty thousand men, and
nineteen thousand boats. The exhibit
now ready to lie Installed consists
largely of full-sire- d bunts nnd model"
of fishing vessels, equipped with nets
nnd other apparatus. Cod, mackerel
and herring form tho major part of tho
Norwegian exhibit In a commercial
sci.te, but the most Interesting feature
aliout their space will be the display of
lsiats.

1'rom Mexico will coma Illustrations
of the pearl fisheries of the (lulf of
California, showing how the natives
descend to depths of more thnn one
Hundred feet to capture, the previous
oysters.

Canada displays the famons methods
of Nova Scotia llstu-rmcn- , unit will nlso
send n creditable exhibit of the food
and commercial products of her fisher-
ies. '1 here w ill also bp u largo collec-
tion of bonis, fishing paraphernalia,
and llsh-catln- g animals and birds, be-
sides n collection from the museum In
Montreal.

Americans will not 1h outdone, de
spite the elulwirate preparations being
made by foreign competitors. Ten
states will mako collective exhibits In
the main building. They arc Mnlno
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Ithodo Island, Oiegon. Washington,
North Carolina, Wisconsin, Pennsyl-
vania, Missouri, Ohio nnd Minnesota.
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin will each
show Its methods of IIsli propagation
and culture. Thero will also be water-
ways y which tlsh ellmb the mountain
river and rapld-llowlii- g striMins. And
in addition to tlio live II sir in tanks
these states wdll show models and pho-
tographs of their hatc.he.rlus.

The Japanese exhibit will bo the
largest of any of tho foreign countrios
in the building, lteside the fish
pnxliicts there will Iks models of the' dif-

ferent lsiats used la Japan One sec-
tion of this exhibit will 1k n display of
Islngluvi made from seaweed, which i,s

mado In many colors, nnd whloli, when
held to the light resembles the stained
glnss used in church windows. Thore
arc said to Ik) a great many fishermen
in the land of the nilkmlo and they
take ureat interest In eve'ryfhlng per-
taining to tho pursuit. Their exhibit
therefore w 111 doubtless be very com-

plete and extensive.
The transportation of the fisheries ex-

hibits from nil parts of tho world has
been attended with many dilli'-uUIo- s

and much o.spcnse. Ilu" tunics have
i constructed and special ears and

vehicles have been lltted up, and with
nil the pallis taken there has been much
1ih mid disappointment experienced by
those interested In the displays. Sev-

eral raro anil valuable specimens of fish
life have died In transit, and some that
It Will bo impossible to replace.

Tho attempt Is made to reproduce as
uonrly as possible In each tank tho con-
ditions under which tho tlsh who will
Inhabit them naturally live. There
will bo tree stumps for porch to He un-
der, rock reefs fur lake trout, nfnl grav-
elly bottoms for river trout.' The plants
that will grow 111 the uqunrla will also
conform to tho character of those found
in the waters from which tho IIsli are
taken. One Immense tank, seventy feet
long, tweho feet wide, and five feet
deep, already flnlaheil, shows ridges of
roek peculiar to thu river-bod- s of tlio
Mississippi valley.

Among tho recent arrivals ut tho
risheiles building lire twoldrgo Tlorlda
alligators. Tlioy aro perhaps the largest
living specimens (hut ever en me to Chi-
cago, being about twelve fiot In length
nnd well proportioned. Theso southern
.troupers are to be piovlded with spe-
cial tanks, anil as they nro very vicious
will bo safely feurwd In to prevent them
from I'caehlng out mid taking In uuy
careless Ultor wdio might take fhom
fur inanimate objects and venture too
close.

Just wont of tho I.Ivo Ntooli building,
In tho south end of tho yrouudu, u log,
glni; i nmp s belmr erected. Tho camp
belongs to thu Michigan exhibit ami U

stdermt ono of tho nlorlw of tho
W i merino slnltv 'J hero U n Jotf cilWn

I nud nil tho of Cninp U,

Wild foiest scenery only Is needed to
liinke the logging cntnp realistic as well
as picturesque. I,ylug near It U n low
wagon holding S0,()M feet of timber.
This load is ono of tlio biggest shipped
out of Michigan on one ear. The logt
tire arranged lit tho fonli of a pyramid
thirty feet high, and In the most nlry
wuy possible. Hut for the thick chains
bound in and out of tho logs ono could
Imagine thu heaps toppling over at the
slightest breath. Some of tho log"
measure three feet In diameter.

Tho mblli Is of hemlock, the logs 1x

Ingwuvedln tho Interior, leaving tho
rough bark outside. The cmtinlofc be-

tween the logs are stuffed with strips
of bark. The gable Is made of Norway
pine, as nro tho benms. The roof,
which Is not yet completed, will consist
of hemlock scoop i. These scoops urc
the remnants of the trees after tlio In-

terior has been scooped out- - Tho logs
are then cut Icngthwlso and nailed to
the roof, one forming n trough down
which tlio rain can trickle, another
with the bark up, forming a bridge be-

tween the concave scoops. The height
of the cabin Is eighteen feet, while
nhovo the gables two Urmarae flag-

poles shoot twenty feet In tho nli
Lver.y Implement used by lumbermen In
northern Michigan will be exhibited III

the sleeping-room- , llehlud the cabin
will lr ranged five logging enr s carry-
ing loads of hard wood nlld headed by
n regulation logging locomotive. Sev-

ern! logwheels used for hauling logs In
the summer will be rolled alongside
the enrs.

This exhibit will give the city people
rome Idea of the rough life of the lum-

berman In the dense pine forests of the
north mid will Illustrate to the uniniti-
ated the Immense lalxir Involved In pro-
curing material for the building of our
homes.

FOR WOHLDS FAIR VISITORS.

Bomo Vnhnilile Snccf'tl""' Concerning
Thrlr llaffiir.

'Iho following suggestions relative to
the baggage of people intending to
visit the Columbian exposition at Chi-cng- o

during the coming months will If
lliey nre observisl, bo the means of
savin," inacl. nnnoyiiiir and i.nncces-sar- y

delays at Ch.eago and else. vhere.
llio rullroails entering Culcago nre
making extensive preparations to meet '

the demands which will be placed upon
them and if each piwrrtr ".lusen
little precaution It w 111 prove of beub.1t
to himself nnd tho railroads us wolL
Attention is invited 'to tho following
suggestions:

1. Do not think of clie king nny thing
that you can possibly carry.

2. See tint nil baggage which you de-
sire checked Is placed in first-clas- s con-dlttu- u

before bringing to the depot,
and use aqiuirter-lnc- h ropes Instead of
straps for trunks ns the rope is much
more effective. ,

S. Marie each article with your.untno
and permanentjdace of residence, by
paint or enrd, so that If It should get
astray you can readily bo found
through su-- di address.

4. 1)j not deliver your bnggago Into
the hands cf nny person unless ho
gives you a claim choylT for It, and sen.
Hint the cheeks correspoiul, tailing the
number of the expressman, or his
waguil, lit the same time.

D. On coming to the depot to check
your baggage attend to the duty your-
self nnd do not delegate It to any friend
or hnckmau, as a largo majority of
cases where imggagc goes ustray are
the result of the failure of the owner
to net for themselves. On receiving
your railroad cheek make u memoran-
dum of the number and exact reading
of same. No Imggngo vlll be received ut
the Union depot unless it boars n claim
cheek or one of the depot claim checks
Is taken for It. If n V'niou depot elniui
cheek is used It will be necessary for
you to obtain tie; duplicate from thr
expressman, lis a failure will obllgt
you to Identify the baggage anil pay
for the stray cheek, w hieh may cause
you to miss your train. I) mot fall to
exchange the claim check torn railroad
check at tho check counter, nnd do not
run nwny without your clipck. Iveep
cool and give plenty of time, that the
business muy b properly transacted.
Those leaving the city on the evening
or early morning trains should
attend to tlu checking of their
baggage on tho afternoon precedi-
ng.- When possible, It would facili-
tate delivery at Chicago if the passen-
ger ,jouhl write on tho back of tho
cheek u description of the baggage;
whether valise, trunk, box, etc.

0. lleforo your train readies Chicago
an agent will pass through th train,
and, sluuild you doslroycitr nnggngo
handled by them, they wilt take your
check and issue a chock in place and
deliver same to residence or hotel. To
whoever you deliver your rallroa J check
do not full to secure a claim check for
Its delivery from them and take mem-
oranda of the check received and tho
number of tho expressman and com-
pany he represents.

7. Ilnggage, as n rule, should bo
checked to Chtuogo, and nut to sub-
urban stations or the exposition
grounds, ns the facilities for rapid

will bo much greuter In the city.
8. When h'avlng Chicngo, observe the

same suggestions as to the use of claim
checks, uiJiiDni'ida, etc., as has been
given above,

0. Carry ns llttlj baggage ns pesslble,
nud do not attempt to send bloycles,
baby carriages, etc., by bnggago.

hllln Inspection nf Clriiln.
Tlio state board of railway and ware-

house commissioners had to content
themselves with show ing to tho world
how grain was graded, with tho Integ-- J

rity of the state as Its guaranty. J ho
st.xty-clg- grades of grain now iu
force will ho represented by tho ac-

ta ul giiiin, and nil expert inspector
will bo ut hand to explain how the
grading is conducted. All tho ap-
pliances of tho service will ha there
Where dampness Is tho cause of differ-
ing grades now grain will bo supplied
as fast ns tlie'old di las out. Tho west-
ern farmer can learn all ubout how his
wheal Is graded on Its nrrlvol lu Chi-
cago in about flvo minutes. The other
lines of woik of tho commissioners
could not bo well represented.

Ilia .My Concern.
On Wednokday, Thursday nnd l'rl-do-

May St, 'iS and 2i), tho Initial choral
performances at tho exposition will be
given in b'ettlvnl hull. The programme
has been arranged on n grand scale.
Mendelssohn's "lilljuh" will bo sung
by the Apollo club, of Chicago, num-
bering six hundred voice. ThoCiilcago
Festival chorus, numborliig twelve
hundred voices, will king Haydn's
"Creation," while programmes of
snugs and part songs will ho rendered
by tho exposition' Children's chorus,
iit1nl,Ai.nf fiMlrlmin ttilTit,ift v.ilSrta A

feature of tlima cQiioorU.wlU bo tho
slnginj of Mmo, Lilian Noralon una
Mr. PluuUott uraont. both artlsti be

D QlfODdy ODgAgQll (Of tt9 Wlfr

COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.

Tim Trnnnii1fsUlppl C'onfrrrtiro VIII
larnU tnlfi Hie slhrr iimthin.

Ooiiks, IT. T April 25. 'J ho Trnns-mlviisslp-

Commercial congress opened
In this city In lh (Irani! opcru houso
yesterday.

(lov. l'rlco, of Now Mexico, called tho
congress to order promptly at the
hour set In tho opera house.
After prayer (lov. l'rlco spoke, con-

gratulating the congress on tho mag-
nificent representation, not only in
numlicrs but In representative charac-
ter bf the delegations. This session Is
held In u central point nnd as u result
delegntes nro present from nil pirts of
the Pacific slojie, the mountain country
nnd states of the great western plains.
Tho governor sxiko of tho work out-
lined for tho congress, referring to
the mibjcct of arid lauds, Irrigation
harbor Improvements nnd free silver.

Kneli wns cheered In turn by tho lo-

calities Interested, but free silver
bi ought n storm of applause from every
pnrt of the convention, making it evi-

dent that silver would occupy the
greater part of tho convention's time.

liov. Thomas, of I'tnh, leliig delayed
by n railroad accident, Col. W. II. Har-
vey, of Ogden, iniiilo tho nddress of
welcome, and wns followed b,y Mayor
II. C. I.nuily In behalf of the city of
Ogden. Ho expressed the belief that
the congress would Ikj ublc to
Impress the nation with the Im-

portance of restoring silver to Its
former plnco as tho money of tho peo-
ple. Applause. In appointing n
committee on credentials It was found
that till of the twenty-tw- o Tmnsmlssis-sipp- i

states wero represented except
Minnesota nnd Louisiana, whoso dele-
gates had not yet arrived. The con- -
press then took a recess.

HUNTING GOLD.

Tlie Aiitillir nf Hunkers fnrnltril to
Mlltntltln llir (Inlil Ilenerie.

Nt:w Yoiik. April 8S. Secretary Car-

lisle, It Is nlllrmed, sent to Assistant
Treasurer .Ionian a communication
which Mr. .Ionian was instructed to
lay before tho New York bankers. Tho
communication of Mr. Carlisle Is said
to be an to hoA- - to raise from i',000,000
to .50,0011,000 of gold. Among tho
pi""" discussed were nn Issue of iHinds
nnd a temporary loan. Kach of these
plans hud some advocates among tne
banks. Mr. Carlisle preferred to ln

tho gold supply by exchange for
greenbacks, but tile bankers did Hot
w Ish to give It In that wuy.

While the conference was going on It
was reported on the street that a mini-lie- r

of tho bunkers who were locked up
with Mr. Jordan fnvored a plan for
turning over to the government fcJ.V
000,000 in gold In exchange for legal
tender, and that an announcement
would 1)0 made after the closing of
business. According to Saturday's
bank statement the associated banks of
New York held tTS.'JSO.nno lu specie
1'robnbly more than f.lO.OOO.OOO of this
Is In gold. If the secretary of t'i"
treasury could obtain a portion of tills
it would undoubtedly help him out in
Impolicy of keejpljuj tho gold reserve
"iritho"trcasury as near" to $100,000,000
ns possible.

Their views have iieon heretofore
that while they were willing to sul-scrl-

to an Issue of londs to tide over
the Interval before legislation can lsj
accomplished, they were unwilling to
give up their gold In onler that tho ex-

port to Kuropo might lie fneilitnted.

SHOCKING DISCOVERY.

The Ilmly of mi Old (ientlemtn Ilrmurcil
IT lines Iloirn to Hie llnnc.

Ni.vmh, Mil. April Hi. Two weeks
ago 1'. (1. riiieh, residing with his

Judge Trunk llrooks of tho
Vernon county court, disappeared from
his home. It was supposed that the old
Tentleman had gone to visit some of his
other sons-ln-ln- w who reside across tho
line In Hates. When It wns learned
Saturday tlmt ho had not been at either
place, a search wns Instituted which re-

sulted lu finding his liones In n creek
which ran through n thlrty-ner- e hog
lot. His shotgun which he always car-
ried with him wns found on the ground
louled

Tho old gentleman wns 70 years of
nge, nnd was lwrn in North Carolina,
but had lived for many years with his
daughter In this and Hates counties.
As he was subject to heart disease It Is
thought he had au attack while cross-lu- g

the lot, nnd the hogs, of which
there wero ISO In the lot, (hiding tho
body, devoured it. The bones were

gnawed clean.

IMPUDENT OFFICE SEEKER.

ill.AntonMiIni; Telegram Itrreltenn Curt
llenl).

Washington, April 88. Hon. llenjn-ml- n

I'. Havens, of Terre Haute, Ind.,
nnd Secretary (iresham have just had n
short but spicy telegraphic correspond-
ence. Sir. Havens has loen nn nsplmnt
for diplomatic honors for some time
past, nnd lie thought he had one of
those "sure-thin- g cinches" upon tho ap-

pointment. Mr. Havens had selected
the place of consul to Manchester as
nlMiut his size and had been exceedingly
tinniest In his entreaties to Secretary
(iresham for the appointment. Hut tho
secretory nppenred to K in no hurry to
name Mr. Havens. Finally the delay
Iveflme exasperating to the Indiana
man and yeU-nls- ho sent the follow
ing telegram to Secretary (iresham:

"Why don't you send me my commis-
sion?"

Tho secretary road tho massage, nnd
picking up u pen wrote this In reply: m

"llecuuto 1 do not Intend to appoint
you."

ItRnii Areuneil nf I.) Inc.
Vam'AIiaiso, April an. Loading news-

papers iu Santiago and Vu1kii-u1- pub-lls- li

statements denying Mr. Kguii's
that he did not connive at the

escape of the llnlmncedUt fugitives who
sought asylum in the United States
legation.

HI I'roveuco maintains that Mr. Kgan
Is lying and declare that It win prove
the assertion by statements of olllelals
iu the foreign ofllco.

It was rumored hero jostonlay that
Secretary (Iresham had ordered Minis-
ter Kgan to turn over tho archives In
tho legation to Secretary MnCreery.

Train Holiliert I'nuclit.
Wichita, Kan., April VS. Fmuk and

Charles Olmxtead, supposed to bo tho
ineii who munlored tho Santo, l'o agent
at Wharton, 1. T., three years ago nnd
then uttempted to hold una train, wore
lodged iu jail here, having been cap-
tured In Toxas. A rowaisl of $10,000 Is
offurod.

Disitli III tlichliveli,
Londo.v, April t. The stono coning

of toYcral four-stor- y houses In K'ol
road, ICIJburn, foil jestorday afternoon
while the streets wcro full of )iedettrl
bus, I'our wero Hlllod find flftoeri lu
Jurctl

THE SQUADRONS.

Tho Floeta of Wnrshlpe Anchor In
Now York Harbor.

ALL ACCORDING TO PROGRAMME.

Tlio llclntpil Itns.litn Cruder Arrltct
Tlio Hrrnti Mnrrnl liy IIhIii-A- II

llmiljr for Hie (Irani!
Ilcpw.

(JUAIiASTl.Ml, N. V April 20.
Promptly on tlmo, with every prear-
ranged detail onrrled out with marvel-ou- i

exnctnesH, the combined naval
squadron of tho old and new world
took possoftslon of the lower liy of

up

wit. .T.. fa

CTIIF. I1IIAZIMAV F.AGSim' AQftDAnAN.

New York hnrlior yesterday nf ternoon.
Shortly licforo 1 o'clock the lookout in
the "crow's nest" of the vlclouvlook-In- g

double turreted monitor Mlantono-ma- h,

which was lying anchored mid-
way ljotwecn Sandy Hook point nnd
the Scotland lightship, signaled the
fleet in sight.

The big whlto flagship of Adm. (iher-ard- l,

tho I'hlladelphla, headed the port

22fj5rrVi 1 1 ij Y-S-

ntK NF.WAItK.

column, the huge black Ilrltlsh cruiser,
Illako, Adm. Hopkins' flagship, led the
stnrlioard column, nil ncconllng to the
programme, the other vessels following
in regular order.

On the port side the flagship Newark
(Adm. Honham), followed by the At-

lanta, San Francisco, ltaneroft, Hen- -

If1
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nrssiAx ri.Aosinr, nr.NT.iiAi.-.uisiiUAi- ..

nlngton nnd Itnltlmore. Then the flag-
ship Chicago (Adm. Walker), followed
by the Yorktown. Charleston,
Vesuvius nnd Coneord; nfter them
and bringing up tho renr of the
column, the Dutch warship, Van
hiwyk, and the (ierman cruisers Kals-erl-

Augusta nnd Seeadlcr. The lllake

TIIK I' S. CnriSKR ATLANTIC.

was followed on the starlnmrd column
by the other vessels of the Ilrltlsh squad-
ron, the Australia. Magicienue andTnr-tu- r,

nud by the Russian vessels General
Admiral and liynda. The lielatetl flag-

ship of the Uusslan Mmadnui, tho
Douskovl with the Itiissian l,

Kosnnkof, on bounl, auuite!
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CUMIIXO.

nt anchor off quarantine. Noxt came
tho UhIIuii vessels, Ktnu nnd Iluusan,
nnd the Itrarlllan Mpiadrou, Aqulda-Imh- ,

Tlradeutes and Kepublieii.
As the I'hllndolphlu lu the load nwired

the Sandy Hook lightship at I:!i0 p, in.,
tho fog whistle of tho lightship gave a
sorlos of welcoming toots, but tlio big
white llngsiiip swung I. round in ma- -

jebtlo silence and cnJHslng the bar nnd
entering Uodnoy's channel, wit the pace
nt ten nnd u half knots nn hour,
the Newark following close In her
wukouud tlu Atlanta, tho regulation
distance behind. Once fairly In the chan-
nel, the I'hlladelphla slgniled tho fleet
to prooeed without refereuoe to forma-
tion. Tho vobset-- i of the stnrboanl col
umn slowed down and allowed the
Anuuiuin licet to round tho lightship
first. Then tho llloko and the other
Ilrltlsh ships followed, safely crossing
tho liar Ivfoiv the flood tide, tho squad-
rons of each column alternating until
all hud wifely rounded and entered the
channel. Tho big giiiis of tho Mian to--

.1
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nomah boomed n welcome, but the
Hook wns passcM In silence.

Tho leading vessels of tho fleet turned
to tho southwest spit nbout 2: 15 nnd en-

tered tho mnln ship channel. It wis
still rrJnlng, but tho weather wan not
so thick as to seriously impede tlio
movements of tho fleet. Onco in tho

aipisji-lSSJ-
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channel tho Philadelphia slackened
speed to nlmtit eight knots so ns to
allow the other vessels to catch up
and the entire licet proceeded In
single lllo nnd Impressive silence

tho bay to the nnchor-ng- c

grounds, which Cnpt. ltogcrs nnd

rbw vonn.
his nldes had selected. Despite tho ob-

scurity of tho weather tho procession
was exceedingly beautiful. Ornvesond
bay wns reached n't 3:30 nnd the l'hihv
dolphin opened tho salutes by firing fif-

teen guns in honor of tho Husslan ad-

miral nnd his flagship, the band on

In
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tioard tho I'hlladelphla playing the
Iluvslnn national air.

Tho I!u!on promptly acknowledged
the solute. At 3:30 the Philadelphia
fired one gun ns a signal to coma to an-
chor and the Newark passed tho signal
to the other vessels of the squadron, by
which Instantly hove to. A fleet of
guard boats under Cnpt. Hogera kept

nt
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the nnchorago ground clear, while
numberless yachts and tug boats nnd
crowded excursion steamers circled
around ns close ns permitted. It wns
exactly 8:47 when the Philadelphia let
go her anchor right ott Craven shoal
buoy and swung around with tho strong
flood tide with her nose pointing for
Sandy Hook.

RIOTING AT BELFAST.

The Mlllt.-irj- - Called Upon mill Clear the
Streets with I'Ui-i-l llujonrtn.

ItF.i.rAST, April 20. The rioting In
tho streets continued late last evening.
Hepeated encounters between Orange-
men nnd police resulted in twenty

While tho police were taking
their prisoner to the station, the riot-
ers

A

surrounded them twice and tried to
liberate the men, but were driven back
by hanl clubbing. Many rioters were
injured. Later the crowd packed l'cter's
hill for blocks nnd refused to budge for
the police who, nfter hnving made sev-

eral fruitless charges, culled for the nld
of the military. Two companies of in
fantry responded nmt cleared the streets
with fixed bayonets.

CnluitilU Statue I'nielletl.
Chicaoo, April 20. Houanl Krotch- -

mar's bronze statue to Columbus lo-en-

the property of the city yesterday
when Ferd W. l'eck, for the Columbian
exposition, presented it to Mnyor Har-
rison on the lake front. The unveiling
ceremonies, which were as simple as
possible, weio witnessed by a large
gathering. The monument cost 10,000
nnd is paid for by the Columblnn expo-
sition.

Trial Neit Monday.
Omaha, Neb., April 2. A Itee special

from Lincoln, Neb., says: Chief .lustice
Maxwell announced from the K-nc- in
the supremo court yesterday afternoon
that the trial of the impeached olllelals
would commence noxt Monday after-
noon and continue without Interrup-
tion until completed.

Alimidoned at he.
Sax Fiiaxcisco, April 20. The ship

Alaska, coal Uiden, from Itellitvhum
bay for San Francisco, wns abandoned
in a water-logge-d condition on the 22d
Inst. The crew was picked up the same
evening by the schooner Melangthon
and brought to port j'estorday. Loss
on vessel and cargo about ?15,000.

After the llnttir.
Dk.svkii, Col., April 2(1. A special

from flreon Itiver, I'tah, says: Kid
Johnson, the cuwlwy leader wounded
in tho Uittle with tho Navajos, died
yesterday! Hilly Sawtelle. tho other
man Injured, can not live. ChiW Crow's
Kye of the Navajos was killed.

l'oymcnt of the Cherokee strip pur-
chase money is likely to be delayed by
a decision of tho court of claims ren-
dered, declaring the Delaware tribe en
titled to a pro rata of tho money.

Carlisle nnd Luttrcll, condemned tc
death nt Sherman, Tex., made sharp
weapons out of spoon handles and de-

fied the sheriff.

INDUSTRIAL AND STATISTICAL.

Tub tonemont houses In New York
city uecominoduto 270,bS families.

U.M'LK Sam'h salary list calls for tho
annual payment of about 800,000,000.

Is 18S0 tho United States produced
G0,4S0,003 pounds of copper; In 1601 It
produced 203,610,070 pounds.

I'm: mining production of Idaho for
1S0J was 518,075,000, n falling off of
nearly 60 per cent, from 1891.

Tins socms to bo i. good season for
hoop poles. Ono farmer in Morgan
county, W. Va., has harvested over
,10,000.

UaVexstui.n's cstlinuto of the earth's
fcrtilo region, In square miles, Is

steppe, t3,001,000;do&crt, 4,180,-00- 0;

polar region, 4.8s8,&00.

It wns to tho tobacco trade that
Glasgow first owed Its Importance In
tho world of commerce. This trado
began lu 1707, and seventy years Inter
wo llnd (llasgow Importing inoro than
half tho tobacco consumed In llrltaln.

VALUABLE GEMS.

Mooxstoni: is a variety of felspar.
Tjik finest beryls conQ from Russia.
Tun best rubles como from. Uurmnh,
Tun flneet turrjvioUes eoraa from. Pap

Oltt.

AWFUL STORM.

First 'Nowo of a Torriblo Tornado
In Oklahoma. of

NINE UNFORTUNATE PERSONS KILLED.

I'omilliljr Mnny Others Lose Their Mret
l'enrful .llnllntnrin A Stone Ntrlkc

Child nnd Kllln It -- Miraculous tho
Ilftenpex. on

Sir.Mooiik, Ok., April 2rt. Nino persons
wc-- o killed outright, threo fatally In-

jured Itand twice as many more severely
wounded by a cyclone which swept tho
country for a distance of two miles in
this county nt 7:30 o'clock last night.
The cyclone passed four miles south of athis town. It Is Impossible to get nt
this time n complete list of the wounded. thoThose killed outright nre: .1. O. O'Con-
nor, Mrs. O'Connor and three children,
John Hanks, II. O. Clements, Infant tochild of Henry Hntcman.

Although thew deaths nre the only
ones which have been verified, it Is cer-
tain that many others wcro cither
killed outright or fatally Injured. atThree children of John Hanks nro ex-
pected to die from their Injurii-s- .

Tho tornado was plainly visible from
this place. It swept through the coun-
try in n southwesterly direction carry-
ing Ineverything licforo it. Houses were
blown nwny ns If so much chnlf, trees
wcro uprooted nnd In tho path-
way of tho storm nothing wns
left standing. Hundreds of peo-
ple escaped through fleeing to
their cyclone caves.' Tho frame house

which John Hanks lived, nliout six
miles southwest of here, wns swept
nwny. Every member of the family of

people were injured and Mr. Hanks
was killed. It Is believed that three of
his children will certainly die.

II. C. Clements, who lived near Hanks,
was crush J by timbers and his houso
blown nwny with only the foundations
left standing. The infant child nf
Henry llateman was strvck on tho head

u hailstone ahilclnMr. Ilatcman's
arms and Instantly kllld of

The disastrous worl. was that of n
cyclone, which wns accompanied by the
most wonderful hnllstorm which was
ever known In this section. The cyclone
seemed to mave slowly, hut it warped
nnd twisted everything In its path.
Telegraph poles nnd trees were snapped

their base as if so many rank weeds.
Some very miraculous escapes followed.
Mnny susjicctcd a cyclone nnd fled
to their caves. Of nil the escnpes re-
ported, however, thnt of a farmer by
the name of Dyer wns tho most i mark-abl- e.

Dyer's entire family was sick. He
lived with his wife and threo children
In a frame story and a half house,
which was picked "" its foundation and
carried twenty-fiv- e feet-- Ills Invalid
wife was In bod and with her wns nn
infant. Although the furniture was
turned topsy-turv- y Mrs. Dyer nnd child
were safely deposited in tho bedclothes
without even u severe jolt.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

Train Dittlu-- s Into Loaded Stone Cars
In the Pennsylvania Mountains.

I'lTTMifimii, In., April 2(1. A'fright-fu- l
wreck occurred on the Hare Rocks

road last evening. The road la two
miles In length and runs from Woy's
station, on tho Somerset t Cambria
road, to quarries of the Somerset Stone
Co, The grade is very steep, in com-
ing down tho train, composed of an en-
gine w ith tw'o cars loaded with large
block stone liecame unmanageable and
dashed down the grade at n tremend
ous speed.

On the engine wero Engineer Noff,
his little son Uussell and n fnrmer,
John 12. 1'ile, with his wife and daugh-
ter, while on the cars were some twenty
laborers returning from their dny's
work. At tho foot of the grudo were
standing n number of cars
loaded with stone. Into these
tho runaway train dashed with
fearful velocity. Tho engine and
cars were thrown from the track and
File, his wifo nnd daughter were buried
under tho former. When taken out
they were dead. 'I he engineer and his
son were severely scalded, tho hitter
fatally. A number of laborers jumped
from the train, but those who stayed
on were burled in tlio track. At this
writing seven dead bodies have lioen
taken from the wreck. How- - many
more arc there cannot ns yet i told.

HIT HIM AGAIN.

rcrformem l'erform on Theutrlrnl 3luna-i;e- r
I.ocke.

1'lTTsnriiQii, l'a., April ail. Tho An
ton Soldi fc Kmum .Inch Concert Co.
nppoared here Monday night to n small
audience, and nfter tho performance
tho members wont to the Union station
to take tho express for the east. When
Mnnnger C. K. Locke appeared thoro
wns a general demand for back salaries
due to the singers. Tho latter, male
nnd female, finally became demonstra-
tive nnd nttnckod Locke with thoir um-
brellas. He was receiving rough treat-
ment when the night oflleer of tho sta-
tion Interposed.

The TruutniliftUalppI Cnnirreiis.
OoiiRX, Utah, April 90. In tho Trans-inlsslsslp- pl

congress the cAnmltteo on
nominations reported n?tollow8: For
president, W. J. McConnell, Idnho; for
secretary, W. II. Ilnrvos, Ogden;
for assistants, W. J. Kasterbrook,
of Oregon, and O. W. Crawford,
of Toxas. A minority suggested
for president the names of A. C. Flak
and J. W. Kent, of Washington. A
vote resulted 141 for tho minority nnd
140 for the majority. The standing of
Oov. McConnell on silver was chal-
lenged by Congressman l'enco, of
Colorado, while Col. Irish dofended
jov. biumung. Mho gov-srn- or

ended it all by placing himself
Mi record us favoring the free coinage
)f sliver.

I). T. Hedges, u capitalist, nnd the
Union Loan nnl Trust Co., of Sioux
rity, Iu., undo assignments yesterday.

Tho extensive Uusjlan exhibit for thn
world's fair has arrived.

JEWELRY FADS.

Jevteuw dono in enamel nnd pre-
cious stones is quite tho fancy of tho
moment.

rings, with precious
stones In straight Hues over tho top,
ore much liked.

A KQYEt, stlck'pln fJiows a bow of
ribbon la enamel with it pendant con
ialnlDff a lino diamond.

New eHoU-pln- i aro in four-leare-

clover &h&pci u wreath of fcrget-me- -

f t!' XWfuilP of ' vMloy w

LABOR TROUDLE8.
The Hanta I'e, nnd I'nlon rnrtlto Adjtltt

thn Illmenllles with Their Men-t'nll- nra

of the World' Fair Mrlko-Oth- er Labor
Trnntdes.
Torr.KA, Kan., April 25. Tho strlko

tho Santa l'e shopmen which has
been on for two weeks nnd two days
was declared oft last night and tho
men returned to work tills morning.
Negotiations for n settlement wcro !
gun Hnturday, when word was con-
veyed to General Manager l'rey that

men were ready to return to work
the old contract, tho ono in exist-

ence nt tho timo the men went out.
Froy requested that tho proposi-

tion be submitted In writing, but when
was presented in black nnd white It

wns found to contain many of tho ob-
jectionable conditions of tlu) contract
which was submitted before the strike.

Mr. Frey declined to consider it nnd
new proposition was drafted und was

under consideration by Mr. Froy nnd
grievance eommlttce all day. At 0

o'clock It wns signed, Mr. Froy Impos
ing the condition thnt nil men employed

fill tho places of strikers should bo
protected In their positions. At tho
successful termination of tho final con-

ference tho best of good feeling was
manifested on both sides. Thero ha

no tlmo been differences betwedn
tho men nnd tho company on the
subject of wages, tho coi,ipnny con-
ceding nil thnt tho men nsked, tho
hitch coming on tho conditions imposed

the contract. Tlio men now accept
the contract which wns made in August,
1SOT, nnd under which the nctv men aro
now nt work. J. .1. Frcy, tholicw gen-
eral manager of the company, nssuracd
his duties thp week that the strike wan
commenced. 1 fo was n new man on tho
system, unacquainted with tho pooplo
nnd the men, and tho conditions which
confronted him at-th- o outcct wcro ex-

ceedingly unpleasant, lie was seen In
his ofllco last night by a correspondent
and expressed great satisfaction, that
the striko had been brought to an end.

Tho men nro relieved that tho strug
gle Ls at nn end, nnd only tho kindest
expressions arc heard among thcta for
the new general manager.

l'KACK OX TIIC V. V.

Omaha, Neb., April 23. Tho strlko
tho Union I'aciflo blacksmiths and

bollcrmnkcrs, which began ono week
ago, nnd threatened to juvolvo 3,500
men in nn indefinite lockout was
brought to an-en- last cvcidng, nnd
this morning the men will resume work?"
nil along the lino of the road. Tho
conference which adjourned without
date Saturday was resumed nt 2:30 yes-
terday afternoon, nnd nt 8 o'clock
President llrodcrick of tho strikers'
committee nnnounccd to tho incu
that an amicable adjustment had Iwen
mado and that till hands
would go to work in the morning. This
wns received with a mighty shout by
tho several hundred men who wcro
waiting for the news. All expressed
satisfaction nt tho announcement that
the strike was oil, and wcro conton
with the statement from llrodcrick thnt
the terms of the settlement would not
be given out until after they bad been
ratified by President Clark,

A FI.AH1I IX TJIK 1AX.
Chicaoo, April 2fl. President A. P.

Ilusscll of tho Building Trades council
went down to Jackson park yesterday
nftcrnoon to see why the enrpenters
had not olieyed the order to strlko.
Tlio pass on which ho entered the
grounds specifies tiiat he shall not In-

terfere with tho workmen. Mr.
Kusscll disregarded this, however,
nnd ordered the men at work qn
the Germnn building to quit. Thoy re-

fused to do so, and ns Sir. Uussell per-
sisted In his efforts to Induce the mn
to strike, thoy called on tho Columbian
gnanl to eject him from tho building.
After a lively scrimmage, in which Sir.
Kusscll got a black eye nnd one or two
of the guanls wore knocked down. Sir.
Ilussell was put In the patrol wagon
and carted to tho police station. Ill
pass was taken from him, and by direc-
tion of Director of Works Hurnhnm, he
wus escorted outside the grounds and
released.

S htiiikk.
Chicago, April 25. a to

the number of 1,200 struck yestenlay
morning because of a refusal on the
part of employers to grant nn advance
In wages. The men adopted n new scale
some time ngo which called for an ad-

vance of 25 cents all around. There
was somo objection to this schedule on
account of the wide difference in work
nnd prices, and tho men agreed to ac-

cept $2.75 as n minimum rate of. wages
for nil bench nnd floor workers. It was
for this rate that the men went out.
Tho unions involved comprise nenrly
nil tho light nnd heavy machinery-molder- s

In tho city.
STltlUi: OX THU COTTOX 11KUT.

Tyi-eh- , Tox., April 25. The threat-
ened strike lu the Cotton Belt shops
culminated and ull the black
smiths, machinists and truckmen nru
out. A conference was held with
General Slaster Mechanic (lalbralth.
Ho refused to discharge Scroggins, tho
general foreman of tho blackbinltlu.
Ono hundred men are involved.

Crop l'rnitnectii In Kttroie.
LoA-no- April 25. The dryness of

tho weather in western I'uropo during
the last eight weeks Is causing excep-
tional anxiety among tho grain grow-
ers. Kngland has buffered much, al-

though less thnn France. In the Henuco
district, known as tho granary of Putin,
wheat ls withering and dying. In tho
northern departments tho beet root
crop Is dying. On tho other hand, tho
vines In tho wlno-growln- g districts nro
nourishing and especially lu tho cliam-nairn- o

nrovlnco promise a snlendld
vintage.

JuioHent Coat Ccininnrilrs.
Coi.uitnus, O., April 25. llecolvcrs

have been appointed for tho Ohio Coal
Exchange Co. and the Crescent Coul
Co. Tho assets of both are $400,000 In
bills receivable, open accounts, coal
and money in bank. Tho negotlablo
pnper on which tho companies nre con-

tingently liable ls fAO.OOO of A. O.
Ynteu, who failed lu Rochester, N. Y.t
(50,000 of Ontario Coal Co.'s notes, and
$50,000 of tho Lehigh t Franklin Coal
Co. All theso nro totally Insolvent, h.
11. Doty, Chicago; K. C. McKulvey;
Jackson, O., and O. A. Muuck. of
Columbus, are the principal men of the
two companies falling

Tho llugluccr's Body Found.
Terre Haute, Ind., April 25. Tho

body of Big Four Engineer Wesley Al-

lison, of Sluttoon, III, was. recovered
in the river here this afternoon. J t had
been in tho wntor since October 23 Inst,
whou tho terrible collision occurred an
the Dig Four bridge spanning tho Wa-

bash nt this point, the force of which
caused thu bridge to break In two und
sent engines und cars In r. heap to tho
bottom, Allison went down oa riu e.

The two locomotive ow tlU at
thohoUom of tho river BUti the Wf
Your company hat iu lot the ooftUw' t0 cbl4B w t rfc wb
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